
Bret Harte 
Elementary

Volunteer 
Information



Thank you for volunteering at Bret Harte Elementary School.
On these slides you will find helpful information on how to become a volunteer 
and what forms are needed to submit with your online application.  You will also 
receive a packet upon completion of your application on your first visit as a 
volunteer which will inform you on how to use the copy machines, where supplies 
are located, where volunteers are allowed to work, and the protocols of 
confidentiality as a volunteer in our school and classroom. Please note that not all 
teachers will ask for parent volunteers unless needed for a field trip and you will 
need to fill out the application to attend any field trips.

If you have any questions, please feel free to ask the office staff, or the 
volunteer coordinators, Mrs. Karyn Lombardo or Ms. Ann Ouellette. 

Thank you for applying and helping our school to BEE the best!



1) Go to the 
Burbank Unified 
School District 
Website

https://www.burbankusd.org/

2) On the top 
menu, click on 
Departments 
and then go to 
Human 
Resources

3) Click on the 
Volunteer information 
box

It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3!

https://www.burbankusd.org/


You will receive an email 
when your application has 
been approved. It is valid 
for 4 years from your TB 
clearance date.

Fill out the application online and upload your
*Driver’s license
*Covid 19 Vaccination card
*TB Assessment Form
*Medical Provider Network Form (not your personal health insurance 
cards)
***You must include all four forms before you hit submit!

Click here



Please 
read this 
pamphlet 
and fill out 
the MPN 
form 
provided 
on the 
website 
and submit 
it with your 
application.





You must fill out and 
add this page to your 
application.
Do not submit any 
personal health 
insurance 
information cards.

Sample



We look forward to seeing you soon!


